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THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBERTA

12   March   1990

La:I   MB.etin9i        25   Gyrc)8   and   Mat.ty   Lar8on.8   guegt,   Dick   Mandlls,   met   at   the   Mayfalr
G'olf   Cl.ub   for   a   lljnch©c)n   meeting   on   6   Mal`ch.
Fd   Edlunc]   introduced   thE!   guest   spBaket`   Prick   HG}tD8ori,   Director   c]f   Mal`keting   for.   the
[dmontc]n   Eskimos   Football   Club.   F\ick   gave   a  very   interesting   talk.  about   the   importance
c]f   thE!   E8kimos   Football   Club   to   the   cc)mmunity.
The   thanks   of`   our!   club   uerEi   nicely   6xpressBc]   by   Jc)hn   F}osB.

I-lealth   &   `i/Blf`are:
=_    fgisj2muB  §_ur.gfery`.L                                     1   ----- ~`~~--~~~

PI`Bsic]B`nt   §ohn   Peddon   looking   tannBc]   anc]   hBalthy„af.¢er-.ammonbhJ.rfunilFluoaii.

Mail  call:   [rnie

Dave   Duchak  ig   I.oc)king  well   af`ter   a  brief   Stay   in  the   Royal   Alex

Siegel   sent   a   pc]stcard   f`rom   Ban   DiBgo,   uhE}re   they   mety   up   With   Ken
and   Mal`garE}t   MCKBnzie,   and   BrycB   a   Florl`ie   Van   Dusen,   While   attending   th:   BB.n   Hogan
Golf`   Tournament.

ET0miT9..:VEntBi    .WP   afB   Pleased   to   repc]rt   that   5   couples   f.ron   our   Club   iLiill   be   attendingthe   Di§tE3ict   8  Interim   Cc)nvention

Ski-UBeLr`Bnd   March   30   -   i   A

right   away.

at   Fairmont   on  Mal`ch  16-18.

at   Jasper   Alberta.   Fcip   thogE}   who   are   intBrestE}d   in   gc)ing
?nc]  haven't   turned   their   names  in  tci  Merrill  Mc]r8tad  -please  get  in  touch  With  hi fa

8   Wind-u tc]   bE}   held   on   20   April   1980  -  uatcb   f or   riiorB   inf c)rmation   on   this   event
in   the   next   Gyro±l-tag.

ned   DBer   Golf
annual   golf   game   Will   b@   held   at   the   RivBrtJenc]   Golf`   Club   in   RBd   Deer   on   7  .June   1990.
Mark. your   calendar   now.   More   infol`mation   tc)   f'ollow.

;      rJark   Points,   The   SheriLiood   Park   Gyrci   Club   Bulletin,   rBport§   that   the

Hockey   Pool:   Harl`y   Mills   the   lucky   Winners   for   the   last   tiiio   gamEis   are   a§   fc]llouB:-

3   March  i   Slo.00   Allan  Warrack.
3         "               S15.C)0   Plod   DBmpstel`   -ken   MCKneziB.
5         "              $25.00   F.K.   Shau.-Mike   MatE}i.

#10.00   Bill   Spl`y.
S15.00   NBil   Hart6burg     -     M.E:.   Jarron
$25.00   Don   PoFiowich   -Boyd   Slavil<   -Jim   Evans.

(game   cild   Story  h  them  that   has  -g8ts!)

¥.:.¥±_in_eptiT9_..-_ELL_EASE   quoTE   -TllI§   lLIILL   BE    AN   EVENING   MEETINf   to   bB   held   on   TUB8day20  March  at   K..elly's   Saloon,   Fort  Edmonton  Park,   8tal.ting   at   6.00  p.in.
ortant   mBe.tin liJhen  ue  Hill   holc]   the   Annual  Election   of   Club   Office

primal`y   ballot   f`or  Dil`ectors,   fc)I   the   next   12` months.

This  `is   a  most
rs,   plus  a

§o   cc]mB   out   and.  vote   f c]r   your   new   BXBcutive   and   then   bB   pl`Bpal`Bd   to   get   out   and
sllppbrt   thBm   by   being   an   active   supportEI"   by   your   attEindancB.  .Should   be   a  funri  night
fol`  all,



May   thB   I`oof   abc]ve   us   never   f`all   in,atricl<'s   Da Toast :
gathered  belou  never   f`all   out.

a-nd   may   uB   f riendG

This  bulletin  is  the  result  of   the  efforts  of  three  Gyrc)a:-Holy  Willie   (Editc)I  protBm)
Who  took   notB§   at   the   last  meeting,  hut  had   to  leave   toun  and   couldn't  Write   the   'log:
3I`d   tnt,VBBp   Marty   Lal`son,   u/ho   got   the   ncites   from   friend   Uillig,   but..mislaid   thBm   and
R8tr8ad   (yes   I'm   back!)   iLlho   visibBd  with   Marty   and   garnered   the   abou.e   informatic)n   from
him,
One  I`Ba§on  that  this  is  a  short   ''log  is  that  I   f ind  it  dif ficult  to  drop  a  golf  club
and  replace  it-with  a  pen  -both   of  which  cause  mB   a  degl.ee   of   fl`ustration  at  times.

My   8incer8   thanks   to  Padre   Bill   for   publishing   the   Gyrolog   in  my   absence.   Would  you  be
inter8stBd  in  tal<ing  it  on  full  time  Willie??

If   not  pE!I.haps   Stan   Smith  might   be   persuaded   to   take   ovel`  -   I   under§tanc]   that   he   i9
still  submitting  al`ticles   bo  the  F(eadel`'§  Digest,   but  not  getting  paid.   He  says  he  is
even   stQtJped   to   ul`it±ng   lettE}F§   to   t.he   Editor'®".I          Hang   in   thBrB   §tene

Bee   you   at   Kellyl8   Saloon   ©n   MaE`eh   E@th
Retread.


